Student Government Association

President’s Council

Thursday November 12th 2009

1. Attendance
2. Minutes Approval
3. Team Updates
   a. Chairperson Updates
   b. Tech- Email Kathy Burd if you didn’t get your headshot
   c. S&T- Dec. 9th OWWWC at Basketball game
   d. Diversity- April 20th event
   e. E&R- 4 new Bronc Aides
   f. Community- Thanksgiving basket
   g. C&O- Tom’s Shoe Club?
   h. PR- Potty Pages next week
   i. Events- Need more volunteers for events. Cran & White night on Dec. 4th. Sign up for Relay.
4. Update from RUGC
5. Legislation concerning SGA role in tragedy
   a. Put aside money for tributes for students/family members who pass away?
   b. Add to community outreach job, add to bi-laws
6. Brainstorming
   a. Spending Committee Ideas
      i. Great ideas! Send in proposals! Contact Alex with Questions.
      ii. Danielle Marasko has the forms. Proposals due Thursday the 19th at 4:00 to Danielle. Meeting Friday November 20th
   b. Things to be done within SGA
7. SGA Bonding
   a. Bowling.
   b. Survey Monkey will be sent out
8. Goals List Update

9. Spirits and Traditions Announcement
   a. Shan may be transferring… 😞

10. Finance Board

11. Open Action

   -Open House this Sunday- Volunteers from 11-2: Andy Longo, Lindsay G.,

12. Announcements

13. Adjourn